Tanning dependence and seasonal affective disorder are frequent among sunbathers but are not associated.
Ultraviolet radiation (UVR) is a known risk factor for skin cancers. Those who are tanning dependent seek out UVR exposure. Many tanners have expressed symptoms of seasonal affective disorder (SAD), but conclusive evidence of a connection with tanning dependence is lacking. We evaluated the frequency of tanning dependence or abuse and symptoms of SAD among Finnish sunbathers and analysed whether phenomena are associated which could indicate a common biological mechanism. Sunbathing related tanning dependence/abuse among Finnish sunbathers were assessed using the Structured Interview for Tanning Abuse and Dependence measure (SITAD), and symptoms of SAD were assessed with the Seasonal Pattern Assessment Questionnaire (SPAQ). Of 229 sunbathers, 8% (n = 18) were classified as tanning-dependent, and 26% (n = 59) were classified as tanning abusers. Additionally, 16% (n = 37) met the criteria for SAD, and 26% (n = 60) met the criteria for subsyndromal seasonal affective disorder (S-SAD), but there was no significant association between tanning dependence or abuse and SAD or S-SAD. Sunbathing dependence or abuse and SAD/S-SAD were frequent among sunbathers, and they may promote sun-seeking risk behaviour. However, within this sample, tanning dependence and SAD/S-SAD were not associated.